
Find great Game ideas AT...
Jackbox Games and 

"Youth Group Games"  Facebook Page 
 

 

*Gather kids virtually based on their desire and need.  Don't be afraid to meet with them more often (if you are able!) or to take a break if
they are burned out of "screen time"!  Some groups are meeting up to 3x a week while other are meeting 1x a week or less.  

*Switch up your online gatherings... have quick "in meeting breaks or challenges", Share your agenda in advance with "things to think
about", invite speakers/special guests! 
*Consider outside gatherings that stay under the State limit while maintaining social distancing... be sure to  Check with your Pastor first
and have a plan for bathrooms, etc.  It is not recommended to serve food. See some event suggestions below!
*Weather you continue to meet virtually or gather outside... Don't forget the power of reaching out with letters, emails, phone calls, etc. 

 *Invite your teens and their families back to Church! As your parish re-opens let them know Mass times, new guidelines, etc. 
 

TIPS AND RESOURCES FROM OUR YOUTH MINISTERS
Suggestions from the 5/22/20 "gathering" and 6/2/20 Online RetreatTips:

Consider joining these other LIVE virtual events!

LifeTeen on Youtube
Find a list of Live Stream Masses  and additional resources Here! 

Inspirations shared by some of our Youth
Ministers... and from our retreat...

Recording of ... "How to Pivot Your Youth
Ministry in a Pandemic!" Click hear to watch!

Scriptures to reflection on...
Galatians 6:9  "Let us not become weary in doing good, for
at the proper time we will reap a harvest if we do not give
up"

Romans 5:3-5  "…but we exult in our tribulations, knowing
that tribulation brings about perseverance;  and
perseverance, proven character; and proven character,
hope;  and hope does not disappoint, because the love of
God has been poured out within our hearts through the
Holy Spirit who was given to us."

“Keep, Keepin On" by Connie Kerbs
Some days are sweetened with pure, but fleeting joy. Just keep keeping on.
Some days consist of a kind of sorrow that tries to break you. Just keep
keeping on.  Some days are filled with bright, warm light that clearly shows
the path to follow. Just keep keeping on.  Some days are filled with calm and
peace. Just keep keeping on.  Some days are filled with a violent commotion
that does its best to disrupt our innermost harmony.  Just keep keeping on.
Some days we must just take a rest, until we can once again, keep keeping
on.  Some days are filled with hope and faith and the recognition of a
journey we wouldn't trade for anything. And so we keep keeping on.”

Outdoor gatherings are now permitted up to 100 people! 
Consider a...

 
 Drive in/outdoor movie night!  

  
             Outdoor, Family trivia night! 

 
and/or a Bonfire!

Have guests bring their own chairs/blankets for these
events & their own snacks! Maintain social distancing!

 
Other shared Ideas...

Family trip to the Great Adventure Safari: meet at a
common location and travel in together in individual family

cars.  Meet up virtually after!
 

Incorporate a program like Mark Hart 's Teen Bible Study. 
 Can be used as stand alone events or use it to

supplement your gatherings.
 

Need a Service project idea? 
Blessing Bag Brigade NJ needs supplies!  

Contact Kevin Garrison for more info:
blessingbagbrigadenj@gmail.com

Activities:

Dept. of Youth and Young Adult Ministries    www.dotyouth.org

VIRTUAL YOUTH MINISTRY 

"NEW" Serise of Project YM LIVE

https://www.jackboxgames.com/
https://kahoot.com/
https://dioceseoftrenton.org/youthresources
https://dioceseoftrenton.org/youthresources
https://dioceseoftrenton.org/youthresources
https://dioceseoftrenton.org/youthresources
https://bl314.infusion-links.com/api/v1/click/5818851487645696/5754777418596352
https://dioceseoftrenton.org/youthministry
https://projectym.com/live/

